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Review From Many Sources
Saving and Citizenship AUSTRALIANS OPPOSE^PIECE WORK PLAN KANSAS MINERS . ONTARIO BOARDS

AdelsMi', Hnoth Aeitrells.—Tte-k iurnl d-|ert—ni. I-.,- is ’S» Sir. ORDERED TO OF TRADE ON
ES$sH5H?-EiBE:-îreEEiE RETURN TO WORK UNEMPLOYMENT!

■•-4 I <fdg of * speed-up system that pro- onerous roitdilioii» on ike workers. * -i-----
* Iduced the Nvw South Wal <;* upheaval ' “As is pointed oat by those who j

I a few years Jgo have goo- into the question, I» tktory, ; . , -t .p»tt.hurw >.
“The proposal;:M. says the Daily pi« ee work and payment by results are i 6 p 1 ** "v . a

Herald, •1 bears a cloee relationship to -pille altraefjve systems. Bot theÿ I «>rd«*r by representatives of the la
the Taylor « flUieney scheme, which fall far short of the promise. teraatioaal Mine Workers Vnioa be-
had its origin in the United States of “À basis time for a job is ixod,|came effective, directing all strikers 
America, where even now, the work and a bouos offered for jobs completed . , - , » K^,k -_4,
era are engaged in a titanic effort to und, r this basis time As soon as ,n - Daea v> tae f*"* ,au
ronvinee their employers that they are the worker promise* to draw high ure to obey the edict will bring revo- 
- rest ures of finir and blow! and not wages, th<r tendency to cut time and catign of local charters and aetosaat- 
nurc .dividend-producing machines, priées down commences, until they je guapension of the members, the »r 
with no more soul than the rum mod fall - Mow a reasonable minimum , . • nn—;»,i,it, the, rn.uuf.rt.,,- Cnrt.r .urh a ,he trad, am» M-ur.,. ^” “7 It w». ,-powbl, eerlyto
scheme as that proposed the maximum “It is tbeapplica» ice of the system determine how generally the $ notice 
standard set up soon lx comes the by unscrupulous* employers that has was being obeyed. Representatives 
minimum allowed and all who fall caused the unions to fight the question 0f tfce International at Pittsburg, and
i**■°n‘•>*.-."1*i~*m-aih*rrm‘",n4,imil*r«w«p»™,*.™*+

■ l like many of the commodities which terns. v.. * , . A , . ..
■ ' apitalistic maladministration sabot “Another factor which has carried rleriBK that most of the men would 

tges in order to keep up the price of great weight with the workers is their retura. 
foods Vheu tlibre is a danger of pro tight for a standardized wage is that 
ts descendit^ through over-produc the bonus system means that while, 

f the physical giant might earn a living
wage, the weakest employes must go 
to the wait*'
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA;■ The man who owns his 
k own home and takes pride 
k in it; the man who has a 
|] bank account and saves regu- 
y larly : is not stampeded by the 
/ propaganda of Bolshevism or 

other extreme doctrines of unrest
He he» proved that eucceee and eomfort eaa

___ only through honest wort and sell-denial
And in this relpect, the oian who eameeaSavtos 

Account in Ihe KerchaaU Bank to a sood «*“

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain o{ 68» Branchés throughout Can. 

.sda. the West Indies, etc. we off et a complete 
banking service to the Ounneas public There

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

A# a aoilutioa for tin u nr 111 ploy m., t 
problem, the- Associated Boards of 

■Trade of Ontario, which held their 
eighth annual coa vent ion at Brant
ford, Oat., will lUfgtVKto the Do
minion government the working oat 

e big national scheme, to be 
shared by all the province*, cities sad 
towns, sad municipalities interested, 
by which industrial activities would 
be reopened and public works would 
be undertaken, with a view to spread
ing the track over the Dominion 
evrafy. w suelr a, maj^ner thnt the 
greatest amount of employment 
would be given in those localities 
where the /uuenipUymeot problem is 
the most severe. At the 
the members of the 54 boards of

A shew doww in the Kaunas coal

w
8: u s

•
at ever? branch.

of

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
hH.JL.~L1 OF CANADA

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlanbc 
to the Pacific. _________

Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets .... .

I 41.000,000, 
*800,000.000

■ II

IMPERIAL MIXTURE I
CANADA S FAMOUS TOBACCO*. !

r

/

While officials of the* ad
ministration of Alexander M. Hvwat, 
president of the Kansas district 
posed recently on order of Jo hi. ..
Lewbr, international president, said 
that few of the men would obey.

. About ’ 12,000 ’ miners went on vob
pvcnvv nee .hortsgv »u l tvuwquesl u,Ur. .,rit, Wrrk.
iservssj» is U-e -Already very high wir^ ,ed Porehy. ft wav frit that *>m« .ystewstized
vfN,t ”v,n8* moygment is ex- vice prvsid«nt, were sent to jail for itfethod of investigation should be 
pecte<l to spread. Already in »omç ^ mont* ~ : the Indus l/arrieii out.*^ .
tMHU/actiitihg pttdts demanda tave Court law. si,,.-, that tint«•/ The matter was brought to the at
Wen pr seated for a gnuliiuted wage many hav.- returned to w«.rk but it Jsjteution of the convention by Frank 
i srea** routmgent upon and pro said the large majority have remaibi Coekshutt. of this city, who panted 
portionate to the increased prior of ed out. Sévaral dare after Hojffa 
nee. Ciarenee Dubose. and IV.rchv w nt to'«jail the.

suspending the administration pa» is' 
sued by laewis.

SMOKE Hudson s Bay Company ‘
baaION.

“But tbi-re is absolutely no neces
sity for such a practice in a govern- trade A*-nt oa record as being op 

powf to the do! systm of haading
Universal Shoe Machinery, Lim,M !J JAPANESE LABOR

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 MOVEENT MAKING
PROGRESS

out /charity.

TEL MAIN 175-6783
rk & Insulation Vo Limited

BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., 
and Toronto. Ont. 7 ,,

NONPAREIL INS0LATIN0 MATERIALS

Armstrong Co
903 MeOII.L| E D. DONNELLY. Limitedr out that Brantford has recently pot 

into operation a charity board which 
hold* regular sessions, before whirh 

The Busjtcnvtoa or all cak%s for relief are brought for 
der also created a provisional admin investigation, and he had confidence 
istration to replace them. / Van A. that this sememe for solving the un 
Bittner, of Pittsburg, Pa ../came here employment problem would work 
later as special representative of 'the but suceese.fully^if speedy steps eould 
International and issue»/the back toff be tak« n to bring the big national 

„work order. / Jr organization into existence.
— S As an organisation, the delegates

There is much alarm in Japau at
thp i creasing number and Intensity
of strikes.

The growing boldness of the work- ... _ ... . .. __
m-w. Kk. an-irr ..... „„„ ---ThO SIplH B the Fr*nebrr ™u8t b* euppressel. ssys one t ade unic,n movement Is growing 
scliool or the nation will be un wl(1#.r 

\ I P' Tded. A.rtiMjy there are two Federation*
Others mam^iin that out of the of »Ruilw y Workers, one Red" (or 

turmoil Japan will profit by reach- revolutionary > and the other "Tel- 
tiig a mutually satisfactory and ad low'* (or Reform at). The Refo m- 
vantageoua atalna betwevo Ubor and minority oil the northern ra lway 
capital l6d, evrnln.llv, . more gea ^'»t*m»-h»ve now decided to aeoedo
xrallv* w»*iir u-ntativA *rvra UOU>»^ Which 1» affiliatedrePr<eenta“ve governmelt. to lh<? revolutionary body, and to 

But at present there is no pros fvrm a Hral union, 
pect of a solu:ion. The workers are in other ;ndust >e where the He
art ingr with more and more aseur- volutloneriee are In the minority, 
ance, becoming more and more they are being expelled~>>y the Re- 
threatening. Capital yields relict- formleta.
antly, and, until recentlv had l>een , The revolution ary minority in Par-
forced to yield scarcely at all le a députait on of the Oeneralrorcea to yield scarcely at an. Confédéral on of Labor to u-g* the

faUrff- tht œ0Te,lîent “ convocation of a special National
•till in its swaddling elolheo-or Congreae to consider expulsion and 

m Japan. But it is kicking the general question of trade union 
land equalling most lustily for an in- discipline. '
I faut, and one Who had been spanked It !■ posa ble that If the COT 

— land suppressed a good deal, at that. Executive refuses to Intervene 
"S The moat encouraging development **lW'î5.‘h7 Reformlx Federation rv 

j to the worker, w„ the recent ene-
I cess of shipyard strikers, iiu Yoko ence. /
j I hams. They threatened sabotage,
I j an* demanded « 40 per cent, wage 
j I increase. They got it. The news
II stimulated the labor world of Japan 
j I as nothing else has. A number of

I small strikes broke out within a few 
—~ I days. Even the sake workers in'

t|a plant near Tokyo were embolden 
•d to walk out, demanding more pay.
Sake 1e a rich wiae, the national 
drink of Japan, and a few years àgd 
the idea of workers at the hoadrsWe 
industry quitting their jobs in a huff 
would have been ridiculously 
posterons. It is this spirit of 
lag, of toppling over traditions, that 
is so Harming, to everybody except 
the laboring people thenueives.

Public declaration by the Yoko
hama shipyard strikers of their in
tention to use sabot 
preeedented thi 

I watched the
velop with the spread of industrial
ism in Japan regard it a* astound 
ing, and possibly as the presagor of 
many serious future struggles.

Strikes. were unheard of in Ja 
until recent

Cartage Contractors '
Offloe—«3 MURRAY STREET MONTREAL.FlilrXVH WOHKKRS

v TAKlXl. SIDtS

DOMINION ItXIILkCO.MmitedMcFARLANE SHOE, Limitedr THE
mast >m Musrwscai.went on record as favoring the elec

trification of such branches of the 
Canadian National Railways as eoald 
he be operated in this manner effi
ciently and economically.

rHfc FAMILY FfUFND. . . . . . . 'Vïssr.rr* - '** •*rnllls lie file Qltlla Mge • w»w
"(••aria Mama l»lnea ae*
+*• »• rWWi aM *»fcrt «ras

■•a lerry « allWM. Crlatg.' 
(-••« •>'(*• • ••brim UorSn IT Bias.

* *** rwa r.art. eeS r.arilia. Inmad 
*•••■ ••art Mart

TEAMSTERS ENJOINED.
NORM AN VILLE STREET New York.—A veping injunction 

has bee hlesued Against 12,000 strik 
ing milk wagoy drivers, who are en- 
jonied from 
would be coi 
existed. T

61 De
IIOSTREAI. thiebee

ing along linen that ------------------------------
red legal if no strike STRIKEBREAKER ON TRIAL, 

be strike is because of Richmond, Cal.—J. C. Emerson is 
is. The companies have oa trial for setting fire to a warehouse 
men’s offer to arbitrate, owned lgr the Associated Oil Com 

urged by CityHeatth Com paay. Employes of the 
*®^r Copeland. The companies on strike at the time and Emerson 
demanding the anti-union shop was employed as a watchman. When 

and/are attempting to make a eqn the fire was discovered the accused 
cession to the spirit of the age by oF- said he saw a man escape in a boat, 
gkaixiag company “unions.” The company offered a reward for

i: Main 3181, Main 4013
wage di 
refused 
which I CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.concern were

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
68 Wellington Street R.

ereki

Tii- rrevere hi child mortality ie
charged to “the lack of milk aad arrested the authorities were amazed 
poembly to the lowered standard ie when they discovered that 
the quality of milk" by Oomatimdemer connected with the compear would
C***da d. -  - ; i swear out warrant against Eawxeei.

‘The milk eempeuiee are running ! The grand jnry w* convened to 
•The Pikee Peak Obnnoli- t™e to form," he said, "just as they , probe the matter and an indictment

doted fuel Company nod the Nevetone always hit upon the same form of ; was handed down against the alleged
Mining Company of Colorado Springs employment contract. There is some ; “ watchman. "

ing the ‘king remarkable «boot thr mental ' Recentlv Emerson was arrested la 
processes of milk dealers. They la Stockton will a suit ease «lied with 
variably reach Identical eoaelueioaa. dynamite.
Mr. Hortoa (president of the SheHeld 
Parm*. Company) has turned down the
appeal of the men. Ilia company has ; New York.—Railroad i 
determined tpoa tkc aattdmU* shop ! increasing; ditto railway i 
aad to deal with the iadrrtdeaLaleae. i pleas. The Hiptimker net operating 
Collective bargaining ia scrapped and : income of 1»7 of the class 1 roads 
employment to baaed o« the morn amounts to ««2,707^07, an inereaee of 
revered records of Mr. Horten's time 11 per mi, compared with «74,491,- 
ao a milk driver.” ! S73 reported for September, last year.

tke ire bug, bat When Emerson was

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, Limited ‘
iMi*HOPKINS & CO., Limited

Branch: forooio.
— ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Odlee:
BOSSES IGNORE LAW

Odtoc: Montreal.
CONTH/MT4»Kti- AN D MAMIN It SUPHLU6B.MAU-WAtf are so accustomed to to 

laws of the state and native that they 
overlooked a hearing eey by the state 
industrial commission 
own request that lh< 
miners’ wage#*»|Sj 
Labor BulktiaJ7 

The state ll? provides that the 
companies m 
commission fc 
wages. The / 
when the 
have sine
Workers/of America, and announce 
that

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 SL Peter Btrort, *o»trwL _____**»•

AND RKTRIOERATIXO MAOHMXBY.

hRÀSER. BKA( K «V( OMI’AN VIjmited
Contracting Engineers.

0 consider their 
conunisaion eut

wavs the
RAIL INCOMES GAIN

are

101 MAKDIO c appear before the 
fore they caa reduce 
iners were unorganised 

ut wii made, but they 
joined the United Mine

83 Craig Street West Montreal.

* "CONSOLIDATED "ASBESTOS, Limited ]
THXTfORD MHIXB tod R0BXRTS0HVILLX,

145 ST. JAMES 8TRKXT.
Insist on GOODYEAR .WELTS'
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR *

J will endeavor to compel 
panics to pay $18,000 back 

wageh under the terms of the govern
ment’s bituminous eommisaion, arhich 
has been ignored by the companies.

ng. Tho 
la bo

was an un- 
oee who have 

r movement de-
the NEW METHOD SERVICEMlarari

umitivi umtutw

D™"“ *ïï5SÎSffi-CAH*DA Does Delight Through Plant Cond tioni That Are Bight
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Bew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

HEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto

years, although they 
daily occurrence» now.

Labor unions, in the American or 
English sense, do not exist, 
development of such labor groups as 
do exist has been carefully watched
and regulated by the authorities. I JFFFFR^ON #21 A<tRAnything smacking remotely of so 4 JMfKIOUN IsLJUO

J | rial ism has been promptly smash cd. | Y« wil U pabwuq HOME
Socialism ha, been exceedingly un- MDUSTRY md «Html THE BEST, 
profitable in Japan since twelvW of

p-'brasïïtjsr JEFFERSON GLASS
At pretent the chip and dockyard 

workers is Yokohama and Nagas
aki are the most active aad 
fal strikers. They are staging n sort 
of continuons performance, 
the employees ia one plant win, those 
of another walk oat. With tke pro.

MADE IB CANADA ,
ELECTRIC SHADES.McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURIERS Flooring That WearsThe 3J^5

There are few floe re that are eehleet to greater el- 
bratloa than those la ear Sheet Metal F artery. ,et 
they shew ao egrets of the strain This ia becaaee 
they are covered with Rock Maaue Flooring. Reck 
Mastic to elastic aad reel I leal, eo does Bet Crack 
eaaity aad to dost and damp-proof 
will Withstand heavy tragic end he constant vibra- 
tlon from heavy machinery. Prices aad particulars 
gmdly given upon request

PHONE MAIM 7486Mala I Add«men MOimutALST JAM1

The Best of Tools Rock MaetieWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber sll kind»—Beever Board-Door» tod 
Windows— Descriptive Catalogues on B^qoeet

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

\

COMPANY, LTD. It will pap JOB la» pwrrhaw at T«wk| Drft

BICE, LEWIS A SON, Limited,r
Geo. W. Reedr & Co.

Limited

v !• VIC'TOHIA NTRFIT roHOWTO. OUT.WhenI ■ CABUW AYDWlg TOtOffTO

( ii i)
St M. AaMntoe tom.

MOmtEALE. G.M.Cape & Company/ Engineers wd Contractor»,
NEW BIRR8 aux»- MONTREAL.\t [ Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
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374The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Msssrsrtsfws at LA OIK* DKKfettfcM 11 NI I

New Wilder's MornttAL
THE LOWNDES COMP AMT, Id*.

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMullen blouses

: %
“It’» taste
ui gbdj

to insist

». r. RA
Vke-Pna«Hma

CL ».
View-Freak AWARDEN KING, Limited \

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited 383 St Wi MONTREAL.
Fnaadcd ^ viking Bottom.

DENT’S”ud uraeeai dobhtag“d lJ»ch :UT « OONTXACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal

■toil Pipe 
MONTREAL. B. J. COGHLIN CO., LTD.

Manufacturers 8PRINOG tod TRACE TOOLSrAmbn«M GerrwrM STM4

The Adas Construction Co. MONTREAL.J
UNDERTAKERS AND EMRALMERS Uptown sets

ït."»Ctu .> Ctaÿj -. ..Sir,t .-11:
3E-

— Tel. Mato37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunningham & Wells, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United

i

Wholesale Shoes
r è

Cartage Contractors
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

C. nCMAto
SI COMMON STREET MONTREAL4L MD\r.l IMWO. 
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V L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedHead Office
Sales Offices THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTISING RATES

HAMUTAC-ruiMto or
ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAX PRODUCTS

aad WiMONTREAL P.Q.TORONTO
CALGARY

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG l37 St. Secrtroent St MONTREAL

Display advertiamg, flat rate, 15 rents per [toe. 
Classified advertising, 10 cents per tide.
Reader». 35 rents per line.
Speeial rate, on application for long time contracta. 
Auilresa ati. coraaiumcationi' to:

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.FRIED GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd.
Gaelph, OntarioJames Coristine & Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Manufacturers of ?D#E S.

rtt ^A5T,aS5 ^ "^-M^XXAL
PAINTS. VARNISHES, ENAMELS

orrtezs
/

M raterai, Tervata, Winnipeg, gegtaa. Celgikry, Bdammtaa, Qwl'bee,Itomto .Uhtoa________ ^  ^

Arrow and Biltmore Brands
thi. t «.atom

to Ms, nabfss. YDnsto OMsto
K \

> ,a j»*
r
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GROUP ASSURANCE
ef

I it a hr u*
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADARadiumPerrins Kayser’s

HosieryOwes Silk Gloves

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight tod General Service 0»n 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. . MONTREAL.
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